Dear 4th Grade Parents and Guardians,

I wanted to share with you that Santapogue PTA will be holding our annual Raffle Basket Bonanza in May. This is our biggest fundraiser event and it will look different this year. We need your assistance in making this a wonderful success. Each grade will have 2 raffle baskets.

Your Grade Basket Themes are:
1. WE ALL SCREAM FOR ICE CREAM
2. FUN WITH SCIENCE

We are asking for contributions for your class baskets. Your class baskets will be displayed with a sign so that everyone will know it was made by your child’s grade. Each student that visits our event will receive one raffle ticket to be put in a classroom basket of their choice.

We are asking for any donation you would like to make. Here are some suggestions for your themes.
We All Scream For Ice Cream: sprinkles, candy, cones, scoopers, ice cream cups/bowls, fudges, spoons, ice cream store gift cards, dessert books, etc...
Fun With Science: science kits (all craft stores have a big selection of kits), slime/slime kits (glue, eye drops, shaving cream), books, grow animals, water beads, magnifying glass,

If you prefer not to shop and would like to send in money we will do the shopping. Please be sure to put your money in a sealed envelope marked “PTA RBB”, your child’s name and teacher’s name. ALL DONATIONS MUST BE HANDED IN TO YOUR CLASSROOM TEACHER OR DROPPED OFF AT CLASS COORDINATORS HOME LISTED BELOW (please contact before dropping off). PLEASE LABEL ALL DONATIONS- PTA RBB, CHILD’S NAME AND TEACHERS NAME.

Please have your contribution in by Monday, April 12th to allow time to shop and put the baskets together.

Thank you very much for your help, it is greatly appreciated. We look forward to Raffle Basket Bonanza being a special and successful event. If you have any questions feel free to contact us.

Sincerely Your Class Coordinators,

Jennifer Buquicchio
516-449-0922
sapta@wbschools.org
719 Herzel Blvd
West Babylon, NY 11704

Korrine DeJesus
631-300-5039
sapta@wbschools.org
1410 13th Street
West Babylon, NY 11704